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Dec:isioo No. 67308 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE'SlATE OF a~LI~ORN!P~ 

ID the Matter of the Iovcstieatio~ ) 
ioto the rates, rules, regul~tio~s, ) 
c:hMrges, ~llow~ce:s a:d ?r~c:tice:s ) 
of ,~ll c:oa:mon c:.n-ric:rs;; ~1igh~ay c.:::.r- ) 
riers ~d c:iey c:~~riers rcl~ti~g to ) 
:hctrao~?ort~tioD of any ~d ~ll ) 
c~odi ties bc:twCCt"l .';l,Dd wi thiD all ) 
poi~ts ~d places io the S~ate of ) 
Califo~ia (i:cluclnz, but =ot ) 
limited to, tr~$portatio~ for which ) 
re.tcs ore: provided i:l Mi~i'Q\.ml Rate ) 
Tariff No.2). ) 

--------------------------------------------) 

Ccse No. 5432 
Pctitioo for MoGific~tio1.'l No. 

329 (Filed ¥~ch 13, 1964) 

Fr~k Lo~hr~n and Willi~ Laricor.e, for 
S-t2.ufferCE'"""er:d cal Comp.zoy, peei troDer. 
C~ D. Gilber.t, H. F_ Kollmyer ar.d A. D. 

Poe, for Ciliforeia Trucking Associ&tioD, 
i~terected part;. 

A. F~ B~s, for the Co~ssio~ &taff. 

OPINION 

By this petition, Stauffer Che=ical Company seeks the 

exemption of ag:icultura1 ferric sulphate from the mitli'Q\!m rates 

est~blished for the state-wide transportatioD of geoera1 c:ommodities, 

as set forth in Minim~~ &ate Tariff No.2. 

Public ~cariDg it"l this matter was held before Examiner 

Mallory ~t San Frallcisco on April 27, 1964, aDd the catter was sub

mitted OD that date. 

Evidc~ce submitted by pctitio~er i~ support of' its request 

is s~arized as follows: Agric:ul:ural ferric: sulphate is 2. mixture 

of ferric sulpha~e, ferrous sulphate, sulphur, silica ~d water, 

?~c?a:cd for r.eedy applic~tio~ by a fertilizer sp:e~dcr. The 

article is prepared in pellet form. In this form it is useful 

only for agricclt~~l purposes.
l 

The e~odity is included iD the 

1 Ferric sulphate manufactured for othe: commercial uses, such as' 
water trea~ent, is in the: form of a powder. 
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dcscrip1:io:l of "fertilizing m.:ltcrials'.', as a.o agricultural mineral, 

lXl Chapter 7, Article 2, SectioD 1021 of the Agricul'Cural Coda of 

the State of califo:;:'oia, aIld is sold aXlO markctccl ill c..~lifo::nia UXl~er 

the provisions of that st:ltute regulating the compositioD of fertil::'iz

iDg materials. Thc commodity is m~ufaceu~cd in ~lifo::1~ only &t 

petitioner's pleDt ~t Richmond, ~d is shipped within califo~i& 

0%21y from said plact. Thc principal usc of the cOmQodity is i~ 

cODDec'Cioo with the growing of rice. Shipmcnts arc gCDcrally in 

trucklo~d qUCDtities; eit~er in bulk i~ covered hopper-bottom truck

iDg equipment, or in polyethelenc b~gs. When in bags, the pack~gc 

is c10,,"r1y tl4:rked "agricultu::a.l ferric sulpha-tell, a.nd bc~~s ~c 

maDufacturcr's Dame. The preponoerent mov~ent is seasonal, in 

April and May, just prior to the so~i~g. of the rice crop. Agricul

tural ferric sulphate competes directly with two other commodities 

maIlufactured withiD the Sttl.te and used for the same purpose, %lamely, 

iron stl1phur, maDufactured by Best Fertilizers Co. at Lathrop, ~d 

irOD ammonit:Xll sulphate, m:lXlufactured by Kerley Chemical Corp. at 

Antioch. Agricultural ferric sulphate also competes with sulphur 

.-:me gypsum, which eommodi ci.c$ are DOW exempted from rates in Minimum 

4tatC Tariff No.2. 

Petitio:ccr offered evidence to show that the three com

modities (~gricultuxal ferric sulphate, irotl sulphur and iron 

ammonium sulphate) are described under the heading HFertilizer 

Compound (tlUl.tlufactured Fertilizers), noibIl", in the goverDitlg classi

fica.tiotl; arld, as such, arc now exempted from the rates in Minimuxn 

Kate Tariff No.2. Petitioner requested that the Commission find 

that a.gricu.ltural ferric sulphatc is DOW described UXlder tariff 

provisions cxcmpti~g fertilizers from the .miDimum rates; or, if 

such fiIlding is not appropriate, to specifically exempt the commodity 

by listing it in Item No. 40 of MiX2imum ~te Taxiff No.2. The 

California Trucking Association protested the addi:cg of the commodity 
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to said Item No. 40) inAsm~ch as that org3DizatioD is of the opinion 

that the co~odity is now exempeed UDder curre~t tariff provisioDs. 

The COmmiSSiOD staff ~s3icted 1~ t~e dcv210pmeDt of the reeord) but 

too~ no positio~ !n the procecdiDg. 

The evicic:lcc clec:::ly $hows~ Grld li1e so fix:d) that a.gricul-

t~r~l ~crric ~ulpca~c is a commocity usc~ solely ns a fc~:!11zi=g 

:etcrial and, ~~ suc~, competes wi:~ other fert11izi~g ma~erials 

no· .... exempted f:om the mirlimum r~tcs. Ite:n No. 40 of M1ni1llUlJl Rc,::c 

Tariff No .. 2 exe~pts ~ro'm th~ mil'liman ra.tes set forth therein tbe 

tr .. ::;lsporta:i:io::l of sevc:al -CO:ll':tooi tiec or ty:?es of tro'lXlsporUl.tion 

scr..n.c~~ i1:leludi!'lg the tra:n(;por~atio:l of "Fertilizers) ~s dcscri~ed 

in Items Nos. 540, 560,:lt:!d 580 of tho! Execptio'O:; Rati'.Og Tariff". 

Ag:~c~ltur~l :e~:ic $~lphate i~ ~ot speeific~lly described in those 

items;. altho1.:g~'1 Item No. 560 eotltai!ls a Gcscri?tio:c of "Fertilizer 

Compouncs (~ufacturcd Fe~tilizc~s), poio~, in the zovc~ni~s 

cl.;l~$i£ieatioD". 'Ihe term H'Ooibtl lf is de£itlco 1l'l the ExeeptioDS 

Rati~g Tariff as follows: 

"Not ot:herwisc i:coexed by D.2ll1e ill this Exceptions 
R~tiDg Tariff or i~ the Govcr~iD; Classific~tion. The 
abbrevia''!:ic'.C ==()i..,.,~1 :!CG1'lS tb..s.t: thc"dczc::ipt.i.o:: of 'f',.;rhich ~. 
it is a par~ a?plias OD articles iDeluded in ~he ~~c 
'i.~.O.I. 1 dese:iptioD i'O the GOVC?::ciDg Classification." 

The Na~ioDal Motor Freight ClassificatioD, which governs ~.~im~ 

sulphate), dry" (!teo No. 44800) under the gc:cer.~c ~c~diDg of 

"Chcmie~l~ Gro\lp". I:l .c.ddi~io:l, it CODt2.iDS scpar..::.tc com:nodity 

dcscriptioDS ~o:: ITFertilizi~6 CompoUl:Jds (ma:oufactw:ed Fe~tilize~s), 

N.O.I .. , clryH (Items Nos" 68140 D~d 68145), and for "Cbecicals, 

N.O.I." (Ite: No. 43940). 

Aeeording to s sales tee~~ologist employed by petitiono~~ 

t~-;.c .:lD.:.lysiz of t!:l.c cOtDXtociit7 5.D 'lUeseioD ~.~ as ~ollows: 

Ferrie zulphate •••••••••• 0. 70% 
Ferrous sulphate ••••••••••• 3% 
Sulphur aIld silica,. .......... 10% 
Water •••••••••••••••••••••• l7% 
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The witncse tcstified that the addition of wnter iG nee~ssarY to 

fo~ the commodity into pellets. There is ~o specific description 

io either the Classification or Exceptions &ating T4riff for the 

mixture dcscribed by the witnees. The =ixtUT.Q prepared for agri

cultural uses is 1n pellet form, ~d 10 this form has ~o industrial 

uscs. !he use to which ~ article is put i8 not gener4lly controlling 

in determining the applicable classification de$criptio~. However, 

the form of the e~odity (in this case, pellets) would ~ot permit 

it to be used for ~y purposc but for agriculture. 

In the eircums~atlces, we fiDd that .:lgricultural ferric 
/ 

Sulphate, dry, in p~llet form, is properly described UDder th~ 

descriptio%) "Fcrtilizillg Compo\txlds (mCllufacturcd Fcrtilize:s), N.O.I., 

dry" in the governing classification acd, therefore, is exempted 

from the minimum rates set forth in Minimum &:ltc Tariff No.2. 

In view of t:he above finding, the petitio1'J will be dis-

missed. 

OR.DER. _ ........ _-
IT IS ORDEaED ·that Petition for Modification No. 329, 

filed by Stauffer Chemical Company, is hereby dismissed. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the datc hereof. 

r
-:; "W'~ Dated .at ____ ....IIS'+.a.u.t.P ,Ji.Er .. a""n~Q~·sclO,\;o,,-_, Cali fOl:fJia, this. __ J ___ _ 

day of ____ -.:.:, T.;..lf_N1!'~ _____ , 1964 .. 


